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Later from Einopt.

Jltply of Ihe Russian General to the 7W- -
Jthk Summons. ' '

fUtiKKl l iilt the I'rliiclptilHIfH.

FOR HOSTILITIES

2A.TTLE IN CIRCASSIA.

Drfcat of the Cirta1tM.

Nr.w York, Oct. 30 The steamship Arctic,

arrived this afternoon, nf 4 o'clock, with
Live'poul dales lo i!ih ff'th inst. She brings
220 passengers, umo'njr whom nro Signer
Maatascuili), Neapolitan Minister in lh Uni-

ted Sutes, Hon. V. P. Ii.itiiurt, Jndyti Dou-

glass, Mesjts, Loufiy n ml Xiuri Efjeudi,
Commissoiienl fiorn pl to iIm Crystal
I'.ilace Exhibition.

TIE EASTERN QUESTION.

Loxrrbx, Ool. 19 The Times sny ilini
the Turkifh Manifesto, is one nf the strongest
stud mosl unans'veiablo state papers that has

ver bean issued during the present century.
The Lomlon I'ost says thai, morally, Rus-

sia it already defeated, and that she will be
8i materially. Hostilities on the Danube
and the shores of the Caspian Sea arc deem-

ed Id bo inevitable.
A dispatch from Vienna, of 1 T i h inst.,

Says that ChiilscbokolT, the Uussian Cum-maud-

in the Principalities, has replied lo

the Tuiki-.l- i summons lo leavo within fifteen
days, thai he has nonuthotiiy either lo com'
menee hostilities, make peace or lo evacuate
the principalities, and t hat therefore, ho re-

fuse! lo do either.
The Russian subjects in Turkey have been

placed undur the protection of Austria.
TheTuiks allow neutral Haas upon Ihe

Danube up to the 25lh inst., but alter that,
they are to be excluded.

Austria nn.l Pmssia have recalled their
subjects from the Turkish service.

The Turkish declaration of wat has been

published in lull. It is temperate in lan-

guage, but hiyh spirited. It lays r.o embar-

go upon Russian ships, and fully, protects Ihe
rights of commerce.

Prussia and Austria both give indication

that they will keep neulial in the difficulties

growing out of Ihe Eastern Question, ami
French and English diplomatists, therefore,
consider, that the war being confined to Ihe
Turkish frontier, will not be likely to spiead

throughout Europe.
When the Czar of Russia heard of the de.

claration of war by Turkey, he fell into a
furious rage, and swore he would wage a
war of extermination with the Turks.

Omar Pisha has notified Iho Russian Com-

mander to clear out of the Principalities be-

fore the 25th, or he would commence hostili-

ties.- It is not supposed that the fighting will

commence on the Danube, but in Georgia or
on the Black Sea.

Old General Faskiewitch is to take Iho
cYief command of the Russian army in the
Principalities.

On the 5lh of October the combined fleets
were observed preparing to advance for Con-

stantinople.
CIRCASSIA.

A battle was fought on the 3?th uf Sep

tember, between Schamjl and the Russians,
after which the Circatians retired i ilo the
mountains. There had bcti a heavy loss on

both sides.
FRANCE.

Two hundred politicly arrests were made

at Paris on Ihe night of the lG:h in.--t. Aniotiu'
(ham was Mr. Uoodschaux, the Minis'ei of
Finance under the Provisional Govcri.me.it.

ITALY.
Manifestations of political agitation have

taken place in various parts of Italy.

THE JAPAN EXPEDITION.

The Japan Expedition under Comtnodoie
Perry, returned to Jeddo, on the 17th ol Au-

gust, having met with a fiicndly reception.
The Comtnodoie had an interview wi:h two
of the Impuiial Princes, an I delivered to

Ihera the President's letter. lie is to return
in the Spring for a reply. The Amciicans
and Japanese parted with an interchange of
presents and mutual expressions of good
will'.

The following interesting account of the
movements of the ovnedilion is frm the
North China Mail, of August 1 Mi :

The appearance of the steamers the first

tier seen in Japanese waters with the other
vessels in tow, moving with ali sails furled,
kt the rate of nine or ton knots an hour, ap-

peared to produce considerable scnsatini
among Iho Japanese, and all t ho hading
junks, with uhich ihe bay was crowded",

kepi out of llieir way.
As ihe vessels were coming to anchor, two

hells or rockets were fired into the uir from
battery about a mil. distant, but apparently
a signal, and nut a token of hostility.

Several government boats immediately camo
ofT, and endeavored to put on board the ves-

sel the usual notification l.i foreigners, warn-
ing Ihein to depart. Tliey wero not reci-ve-

however, and iho Deputy Governor of
I'raga, who was the only person allowed lo
come on board, was notified that, if Ihn Ja-

panese authorities endeavored to unround
the ships with lire usual cordon of bjuts, jl
would lead to very seiious consequences A
few boats, nevertheless, lingered around Iho
Susquehanna, but the sight of some war like
jwepufnt'io'uS Satisfied lhal Commodore Peny
was in earnest, and ihey quickly it tired
During the slay if the squadron in I ha bay-i- t

Was never afterwards visited by any boats
xoepl those containing the officials through

whom lbs negotiations were carried on.
The next morning, Yezaiman, ih gover-

nor of Urags, and oobleinau of the third
rank, came off, and, after ascertaining tlltf
object f the visit, asked for li.i.e todupttch
an txprass to Jeddo. in order to coniuruiii
cat the information, and obtain instructions
feow lo act. During lb three days which
elaaswd before th. answer arrived, the Mis
sissippi mad a trip of about ten miles fur

ther up lot lay, fiiiJiog everywhere deep

soundings Ileyond the promontory of

Urngn, a paint which no foreign vessel hod
pnsed befoie, she discovered a large and

beautiful bight, which was perfectly land
locked, and offered the most secure and

anchorage. She was followed at a
distance by a number of government boats,
but none of them attempted to interfere with
her.

On Tuedny th 12 h, an answer arrived
from Jeddo, suiting that Ihe empeior had ap-

pointed an ollicer of the highest rnnk lo pro-

ceed lo Urapn, and receive the letter of the
President of Ihe United Stales, and salisraclo-r- y

proofs having been given to Commodore

Perry that this appointment came directly
from the Impeiial Government, It was ar-

ranged that the interview should take place
on the morning of the 14th.

The Japanese selected iho small town of

Goiih iina, about three miles smith of Urags,

for the interview. On the mornins of iho

14th the Susquehanna ond ihe Mississippi

look up a position off the town, and lay with

Iheir broadsides lothe shore. The Governor

and Deputy-Governo- r of Uraga, with the
commandant of the military forces, came off

to accompany the Commodoro to Ihe landing

place. The officers and men detained to

accompany Commodore Perry amounted to

about 400, w hile the force of Iho Japanese
was variously estimated at from 5000 to

7000.
The Commodore was escorted, with the

Ameiican colors flyinc, ond the bands play-

ing the national ' Hail Columbia," to Ihe

house of reception. Here ho was received

by Iho Prince of Uzu, first Councillor of ihe

Emperor, who was accompanied by the

Priuco of Iwami. The letter of the Presi-

dent and Commodore Perry's letter of cre-

dence were formerly delivered, and an ofli-ci.- il

leceipt given in return by ihe two Pi Sl-

ices. The Commodore stated, that in order

to givo the Japanese Government ample
lime for deliberation be would depart in

three or four days and return in a few months,

lo receive ihe reply.
On the following day Commodore Perry,

in ihe Mississippi, went about ten miles be-

yond ibis, making a totul distance of 20

miles beyond Ihe limit of previous explora-

tion From the deck of Ihe frigate a crowd

of shipping was seen seven or eight miles lo

tho northward ; and, from the number of

junks continually going and coming, it was

evident that this was ihe anchorage in front
of the capitol. The officers of the Susque-

hanna ami Mississippi speak with admiration

of the beauty of the shores, and the rich cul-

tivation and luxuriant vegetation which they

everywhere witnessed. The natives with

whom they came in contact, were friendly

in Iheir demeanor, ond Ihe governor of Uraga

is spoken of as a model ol refinement and

good breeding.
The day before the depailure of the

squadron, Ihe Governor went on board the

Susquehanna, taking with him a number of

present, consisting of articles of lacquered

ware and other Japanese manufactures.

THE NORTHWEST PASSAGE

Cummorfore JlcC'nrt's Despatches Inttrcst-in- g

Narrative.

The Loudon papers of the 1 1th contain long

despatches to ihe Admiralty, fiom Capl, Bel-

cher, commanding ihe Arctic Expedition, in

scearch of Sir John Flanklin. They are da

ted respectively from on board H. B. M.ship
North Star. August 14th, ofT Beechy Island,

II. B M. ship assistance, winter qnailers(
Northumberland Sound, Sept. 22d, 1852, lat.
76 52 N , long. 97 W.

The Times of ihe 8th also publishes
from Com. MeClure, to Ihe British

Admiralty, relative to ihe discovery of the

Northwest Passage, to which cursory refei-ouc- o

was made by Ihe previous steamer.
From ihese despatches it appears that the

Northwest Passage has not yet been made

by water.
The great point settled by Commodore Me-

Clure is this he has managed to force bis

ship, the Investigator, far enough through ihe

icy mountains of Bchrings Slraits, lo a point

whiih she could communicate with olhert which

had entered the Arctic Seas by the Atlantic

Passage. The interval of 170 miles, which

alone separated Ihe two expeditions, being

crossed on fool by the hardy explorers. It

was confidently expected, however, lhal this
winter the whole distance would be accom
plished by water. Thoie are still no traces
of Fiankliii. There ate two remaikable dis

coveries mentioned by Captain MeClure,
some smoking hillocks and a petrified forest.
Only once was any hostile attempt made

against him. This occurred at Poit Warren,

near the Mackenzie, where, on attempting to

laud, two natives, with threatening gestures,
waved ihein ofi. It was not without much
difficulty that they weio pacified, and then

they related that all Iheir tribe but the chief

and his s ck son had flod on seeing Ihe ship.
alleging as a reason that Ihey feared the ship

had come to revenge ihe death of a white

man ihey had murdered some lime ago

Tliey (thiough ihe interpreter) related that
some while man had come there in a boat

and that they bnill themselves a houso i.nd

lived there ; at last t lie mitives murdered one,
and llio others cscapeif, they knew not where

b it the murdered man was buried in a spot

they pointed out. A Jbick fog coming on

prevented Capl. MeClure from examining

this locality. Tho following passages from
tbu despatches will be read wilh interest.
It describes the meeting of Lieul. Pirn wilh
the patty from Ihe Investigator.

"Ai uiL 19th, 1833. This is really a red
t iler day in our voyage, and shall be kep

as a holiday by our heirs und successors for
ever. At uiue o'clock this day our look-ou- t

man muilo l tie signal lor a parly coming
i i from the westward ; all went out to meet
them and assist them in.. A second paity
was thou seen. Dr, Djrnville was the first
person 1 met. 1 cannot describe my feelings
when he told me that Captain MuCtura was
among the next parly. I was not long iu
reaching him, and giving him rnaay hearty
shakes no purer wcra ever ciren bv two
men in this world. M'Clure look well, but
is very huirjry. His description of Pirn's
making tba Harbor of Mercy would have
been a fin subject for the pan of Captain
Marryeti, were ba alive.

M'Cluia anj hit fust lieutenant wera

STJNmJHY "AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOUKNAL.

wulking on the floe. Seeing a person com

ing very fast towards them, they supposed he

was chased by a bear, or had seen a bear.
Walked towards him J on getting onwards a

hundred yards, they see from his proportions
that he was not one of them. Pitn began lo

screech and throw tip his hands (hi face

was as black as my hat); this brought the

captain and lieutenant to a stand, as ihey

could not hear sufficiently to make out his

language. At length Pirn reached the patty.
unite beside, himself, and stammerred out, on

M'Clure'. asking him, 'Who are yon and
where do you come Irom V 'Lieut Pitn, Her

aid, Captain Keilett.' This was ihe more in

explicable In M'Clure, as I was the last per-

son he shook hands with in Behring's Straits
He at last found that this solitary stranger
was a true Englishman an angel of light.

He rays. 'He soon was seen from (he ship;
had only one hatchway open, and the crew
were fairly jammed there in their hammocks
and the crew forgot their despondency; in

fact, all was changed on board the Investig-
ator.'"

Captain M'Clure, in a letter to his uncle

says :

,;The surprise caused by the appearance ol

strangers, w here none were imagined lo be

within a couple of thousand miles, was more

lhan I can describe, and w hat can only faint-

ly be imagined by any who has not been
similarly situated, particularly w hen it was

ascertained lhal two vessels and latge sup-

plies were so close at hand.

'Tho spirits of my crew seemed lo revive,
and from despondency to jny was but Ihe
work of a moment '.ho sick forgot iheir mal-

adies, and jumping from Iheir hammocks,

were carried in the stream of human rrea.
tures up Ihe only solitary hatchway which

Ihe severity of ihe weal her allowed of being

kept open, rushed on deck to be assured thai

ihe strange oppeiution were actually living

flesh and blood, and not denizens of iheuether
world for certainly Iheir faces weie black

as Erebus, from cooking in iheir tents.

When all was discovered lo be real, and not

a dream, my poor fellows equally wilh my
sell, could not find 'words lo express our

thoughts ; the heart was too full, it was 1

call from the grave.
'Never, I trust, may the feelings of grati

tude to the Almighty Disposer of events,
which then swelled in my bosom, pass away.
Many and great have been the mercies we
have experienced in onr long, tedious and

terrible navigation of that fearful Polar sea
which has foi four hundred years baffled the
navies of maritime Europe, and through

which the directing finger alone of provi-

dence has safely guided us. All human
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very large extent coasl, which not
hitherto known, and inhabited by
numerous Iribe who had ncv.
cr ere our arrival seen ihe while
man, anil were lire most simple, iter- -

esting people ever met living by
the chase, and having weapons
those used for lhat bjcet. The liercer pas
sions our appealed unknown
gave me pleasing idea of man fresh fiom
his hand, and uucuuluitiiualed

intercourse wilh our boasted civilization.
Ihoso traded with the Company
found the lepiobalts.

"In lhis vicinity ihe abound in rain- -

leer ami hares, ihe win
ter have been very foitunale
ing npwaids 4000 The health of
the has been still continues excel- -
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the natives, uhich by any possibility

the supposition thai J. Franklin's
Expedition, any of his ciews, ham ever

reached Iho
have been fortunate wilh

respect Ihe Enterprise, having

her since parting company the Straits ol
Magellan, the 20ih April. 1850.

The TEMrr.aANce The Harrisburg

Crystal Fountain, Temperance psper, gives

ilni following vole

counties where ihoio were Temper
ance organizations
Berks,
Bucks,
Blair,
Clinton,
Cambria,
Ddiiphin,
Delaware.,
Fayette,
Huiitinudoitj
Lancaster.

2998
2117 Munlttomeiy,
1016

1)53 Northumbeil.iud,
630 Niirihainplun,

1487 cilv,
1702 Philad.
2051 Poller,

970
4291 Westmoreland,

470

1336
1769

Wvominc,
Mifflin, 1295 York,

counties aggregate
forty-thre- e thousand! forty

counties there wero regular Prohibition

candidates in field, in most instances

of parties nominating temporano
men.

MtTaorouTA Hotbl, New Voik,

sold few days T. Stewart, tht
dry goods merchant, about 1550,000.

SUNBURY.

atirdaV7''ovember . ,!,M'

II. B. MAIMER, Ertller and Proprietor.

Abvsrtusks.- - The cireulatloo of the Suiilmry

American among different towns the

I not l.y ny purer in North

EDITOR'S TABLK.

Business Notices.

Henna's have received the

November number of this periodical.

599
386

249

261

ihe the

the
two

and the style
which it got hove its reputation

292
4269
7042

649

as Ihe leailuitr periodical of this country. i

well worth the price of

IS'xw Ooons. Messrs. Frilinrr Grant
Mr. B. HelTner have both just and open-

ed, a large stock of Fall Rtid Winter Goods
to whiclt they call tho attention of their custo
mers. Adverlisments week.

Messrs. F. I. F. advertise a new
stock of Fall and Winter Goods just
their store Upper iigusta

LiMFs W. W. No. North
street, Philadelphia, offers to country merchants
and others, assortment of Corr.plicne,
Oil and Fluid Lamps, as per advertisement.

Cam, Ac. Foster Gebliard, 3d

Chestnut street, i'hiladolphia,
assortment of bats, caps, &c.

Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot

them lor cash, by applying at this office.

Tun Next State Convention. a
resolution of the Democratic State Central
Committee, the 8th of
March, has been fixed upon the
time lor the meeting of the next Demo-

cratic State Convention, in the Hall of the
House of Representatives Harribburg.
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C7The reporl of the Committees of the
lale agricultural Fair at Milton, will be
found on our first page. These reports
ought to have been furnished us in lime for

our last week's paper, and could have been,
hail oir Milton cotemporaries done, as
we did, on a previous occasion, send a prool
impression. These reports show a greater
variety and more competition, than we

were aware of. There is, indeed, no rea-

son why an exhibition of this kind in that
section, should not be well patronised, as
the farmers are generally intelligent and

enterprising.

iCT Steam Saw Mill. The Sunbury
Canal Company are about to put up forih- -

wilh, a steam saw trail, wilh an engine of
20 horse power. The object of this steam

saw mill is for the purpose ol sawing the
necessary lumber for the erection of the
lour large saw mills, car manufactory, Sec,
to be built on, and propelled by the water
power ol the Canal company.

fF The Old Soluirks of tuc War of
1812. All the surviving members who
served in the war of 1812, in their respec

tive companies, and now reside within the
counties of Lycoming, Union, Northum-

berland, Montour and Columbia, will meet
at Milton, on the 22J inst., for Ihe purpose
of selecting delegates to a'lend the Con-

vention ot old Soldiers, to be held in Phi-

ladelphia, January 8, 1831.

fjy Lancaster Colliery. The branch
rail road extending to this new colliery,

was completed about a week ago, since

which, the operators, Messrs. Cochran &

Pcale, have been sending down their coal,
daily, for shipment at this place. Most ol

it, we observe, is consigned to the markets

at Lancater, York, &.c. The demand for

coal at Ibis place, at piesent, is greater
lhan the supply, owing, we understand, to

the scarcity of miners.

KT'The Harrisburg Telegraph ami the

State Journal are to be united hereafter un

der the title of Journal and Telegraph, un

der the editorial management' of the pres

ent editor ol the Journal.

f7-T- he Philadelphia Bulletin denies

the report that Ole Bull's colony in Fotter
county has broken up. It says that the
best men still remain there, and that Ole
Bull ha neither lost money, nor got into a

law suit respecting bis title tu the lands.

TI1K U1ZETTE AND TUB

Our neighbor of the Gazette, in his last
issue, wriggles like an eel in the mud, in
his rflort to defend the late Treasurers of
this county, and especially himself, from

alleged charges against them. With the
aid of Webster, Dickens, and a copious in-

fusion of billingsgate, he has succeeded in

filling up nearly a column of his paper,
which, if it does not redound much to his

literary fame as a writer, is still less credit-

able to his character as a logician. The
editor should have learned, long ere this,
stolid as he is, lhat vulgarism and rani, can
never supply the place of argument. If any
relative of ours called upon the editor of
the Gazette, however proper the motive,
with the view of an amicable explanation,
we think he has occasion to regret that he
exhibited so little knowledge ol human na-

ture, as to expect an honorable or satisfac-

tory result. The Gazette savs "Wej
thought that aftpr a weeks silting the

"American" would be able to produce a

pretty large brood of lies," &" The re-

mainder ol this beautiful paragraph, we
would like lo furnish our readers as a spe-

cimen of oiip ol the grealesl curiosities of

literary vulgarism, that has ever issued from

the brain of any one not hopelessly insane,
but a sense of delicacy, as well as duty to

our readers, forbid it. We should much
like to accommodate our neighbors of the
Gazette, in any reasonable way, but if they

suppose lhat we ever intend to follow Iheir
example, either in "producing a brood of
lies," or in using the choice language in

which they clothe their ideas, we lear they
will always be doomed lo disappointment.
We do not know how long it may lake the
editors of the Gazette to get up such a hash

ol unmeaning and unintelligible jargon as

appeared in their last, but we assure them
that what we have said in this, as well as

our paper of the 22J tilt., was hastily pre-

pared while the composilors were putting
it. in type. Our time is entirely too pre-

cious to waste so much upon such small

productions, smaller even that! small pota-

toes.

But the real point at issue is the compe

tency or the capability of the "late Treasu
rers." Had a judicious friend been con
sulted, he would have advised .silence in

regani to tins cnarge. ji mere ever was a

proposition self evident, it is, that on oflicer

who is not capable of keeping his accounts,
so that himself and others can understand
them, is incompetent to discharge his duties,

Yet such is the fact in rejard to our late
Treasurers. They haJ mixed up their
County and Stale funds, in such a manner
that the Auditors could not underMrnd them,
nor could they properly explain them.
TIip state was overpaid by a large amount
which properly belonged to the county.
The custom lias been to let the auditors
settle the best way Ihey could, and the
Treasurer was always satisfied with the
result, provided the balance was not er-

roneously ajainst himself. n this way, a

few years since, Ihe Treasurer of Lycoming
on a was loutnl to be indebted to

the county over 8'2,09J. The Treasurer of
Columbia $:00 or $G00. How much of it

has been received we are not aware of.

When the editor of the Gazette went out

ol office he had some 300 or SiOO lhat
belonged somewhere, to the State, the
County, or himself. The Slate did not

claim it, ami as the Treasurer knew it did

not belong to himself, it must of necessity

belong to the County, but has the County
Treasurer ever received it or thp balance
of $S1 reported to be due Irom Mr. Simp-

son, and from which report he has appeal- -
without subject was

to for

late Treasurers, we have only say that
a Treasurer should keep his accounts in
such a manner that he could tell precisely
what amount of County or State funds he

had received, and how the balances stood

between himscll, the County and State,
without regard to the report ol the Au-

ditors.

The whole hiidory of these transactions
shows lhat there has been incompetency
or gross neglect somewhere, and it will not

do lor the Treasurers, alter "making confu-

sion worse conlounded" charge the re

sponsibility of making all things right upon

the Auditors. Time and space prevents us

saying more at present.

E7-Ra- il Road Scales. The Philadel
phia &. Sunbury rail road have put on the
track of theirroad two of Fairbanks celebra
ted platform scales. One this place

one at Shamokin, We examined the
scales at this place which have been just
completed. Their structure is entirely
different from the old railroad scales on

this road. Their superior durability and
strength is apparent to every one of the
least The plan of

is simple and philosophical.
All the bearings are broad knife-edge- s,

placed on parallel lines, which lest on

polished surfaces. Though these scales are
capable of weighing from 20 5D tons, a
few pounds are sufficient to the

They are used on all the princi-
pal roads in the United States, and have a
world wide celebrity.

OCT The foreign news this week, is im-

portant and highly interesting.- - War be-

tween Turkey and Russia, teems almost in-

evitable. The accounts from Me-

Clure, in relation to th Northwest passage,
and the expeditions in the polar teas, it
full of interest

TIIE WILLIAMSPORT PRESS.
The editor of the Trtst at Willi amsport,

in reply to our article of the 22d ult., com-

mences by referring to the discovery of
galvanism. Its application, however, is

about as foreign to the subject, as the edi.
tors argument is (o the in question-T- here

is, certainly, no occasion lor galvan
ism, or any other ism to produce a "con-
traction," spasmodic or otherwise, in the
mind of our neighbor ol the Press. It
would be worse than useless lo improve on
nature in this respect. In some cases, she
has so firmly set her seal, lhat it would
defy the utmost rfToiisof art, to produce a
change. The editor seems to think that
Sunbury "may yet become a buy inland
mart," thanks to her coal. Even this ex-

torted admission is accompanied by an ill
nalured sneer at our neighbors across the
water. Whether "belogged by bad whis
key" or some other evil spirit, this fault
finding, not say slandering of our neigh
bors, argue, not only a bar! temperament
and disordered digestion, but an ungenerous
and unchristain-lik- e disposition. The editor
denies any intention to decry the "real
merits of the Philadelphia and Sunbury
rail road," and admits its value for coal

transportation. We may here say that the
company look upon the passenger business,
on this road, important as it might be

ordinary roads, as a small compared
to the coal, iron lumber and other busi

ness, though there is no doubt but that the
road will always be a pnpul.tr and pleasant
one for travellers.

That some would prefer the Packet route,
especially in bad weather, we shall not dis

pute, but that a majority of those who have
tried both routes, should do so, is altogether
problematical. Cut the idea lhat the Packet
route is the cheapest, we presume, never wiLf) j?

the of in his Amanba township

Th r.1 will m.f UeV Reimr
snvder, Mf. Klapp, ilis Sti,

ol babils, from Nunhumberland I

Northumberland Philadelphia, including j wwum --

meals all. he the
the the Thursday, Oct.

Susquehanna road, there be wife
ii .el Campbell,

travellers, especially when the road from

llarrisburg to Reading finished. Tln-s-

roads be completed in less than two
years, when Sunbury will be less than six, j

and Williamsport less than eight hours,
from Philadelphia, a route which lor time
and speed defy competition. All

the people of Sunbury ak, is a lair
fight, an open field a'n.lho.iest competition.

rU" Lkhaxon Vamxv Raii.roau.
millions been rais-- d towards
the conslructinn of this work one million
by subscription l stock, and one million

i loan. The making of the road there-- i
fjre a fact. corps of Engineers,
under the direction Richard B.

are now suiveying the route, prepa-

ratory out contracts.

s rummy ash kiiif. nui.tsoin.
Christopher Fallon, Eq., President of

Ihe Sunbury & Erie rail road, has resigned,
and the ofiice has bepn accepted, tempora
rily, by John Tucker, Esq., President of Ihe j

Reading rail Mr. Fallon, in his let-

ter ol resignation, speaks encouragingly of
this great enterprise, and courts the stric-

test scrutiny into his conduct. In another
column we publish some extracts from the
proceedings of Ihe Philadelphia county
Board in to the approval of Ihe

subscription two rr.illiuns of dollars
ihe Commissioners of Philadelphia county,
which contain some statements fiom the
President in regard to the amount sub- -

intending impute sciiptions. The postponed
any improper or motives the j the present the motion of some ol

near

mechanical judgment.
construction

to

incline
balance.

Capt.

case

to

matter,

letting

the friends of th There is no
in our lhat large subscriptions
be made now by both the city and count v.

ZJ The Philadelphia papers publish the j

closing address Ihe Franklin Institute j

exhibition, by George Harding, Esq. It
the most interesting address of the we

have seen or heard delivered before that
institution.

THE NUt HV AM) LIUF. ft A I Lit OA D.

riui.ADKi.rniA Coi'.ntv Boari). This body
held a meeting on Monday morning, pursu-

ant to adjournment.
Fresident laid before lite Board a

communication from the County Commis
sioners, in answei to Ihe as per resolu- - j

lion, of the County Board, at ils last meeting,
for information us to the amounts of subset ip j

lions to the of the Sunbury and Eiie j

Railroad Company, by counties in ihu Stale.
communication enclosed several con.-- 1

Piesidcul
information for.

do: Elk Counlv. do: Clinton
Lycomin;; Cotinly,

do ; Lockhaven Borough, 200 ; lioiouyh

Northumberland, 250 do J Sunbury

do; 230 Wurrou,
that throujjh the borough, 500

Total shares, 11, 950 Tho whole amount

of subscriplion, $1,195,000. Besides 2000

and 500 .baresshares mora by

more by Warren Connly, conditioned lhat

City of subscribe $1,000,000.

Total, $1,445,000. In addition lo Ihw, the

communication that individual
beside, which

amount lo

responsible conlr.clor. have .g.d to .ub-scrib- e

$,000,000 of .lock. PjrW
wo,k fair 'prices, and .ff.r. keen

to.uPply ion at fair F'ces, en.-th.r- d

being paid in stock al rr- -

Mr. Fallon furihurt
,b C0UU,iC,"'XI am not

or mmiicipial corporations sbova mentie
have withdrawn their subscription, or g
ihe Company or its officers, any Intims
of iheir intention lo do so Thero exist
implied understanding that Ihe subset ip
by of these corporations shall, as f
Ihe requirements or the road need it, be
proprialed within the limits of Ihe sev
corporations, as also la till some si
factory assurance can bo given that (he r
would be proseeuled without inlerruptiot
For these reasons, none of ihe munioi

with the of ihe i
of Erie, have been required to fulfil
terms of subscription. With respsct lo E
thai city has agreed to convey i0 the
pany, by way of donation, some very va
ble ground sud wharl lots, estimated,

judges, lo be worth more t;

3500,000, conditional, on the Company th
erecting pieis ueedad at the terminusof tl
road.

Tho communication slates also (hat
offer from one of Ihe first bankiag housei
Europe, has been made to take $1,000,
at 5 per cent., and anolher banking hous
London has agreed lo lake 8500,000 on si
lar terms.

M A It I I.
On the 28th nil., bv Itev. G. McK

han, Bni'Nca, Eq , formerly of
to Miss Nancv Kirkbriur, of Lock Haver

On Thursday eveninc, nil., by
P.ev. Gapley, Edmi Bi.snciia
E.--) , of Bclleronte, lo Mi Mxar
nick, eldest daughter of M'Cormi
Esq., or Mill Hall, Clinton co.

On ihe 12th nil., by the Ib-v- . Joseph S
veus, Col. J. S Allen, to Mis. IsAtjKL
B.mi.k.v, both Jersey Shore.

On Ihe h nit., at Nelson, W by I

flev. Alex. McLean. Mr. Itncx CA.MF.noN,
Peniisvlvanin, lo Mi-- s daughter
Mr Gilriril Basted.

Li .M.I on, on thp H'h nil, bv the Kt
J. Siine, Mi. Et.us Rostias, lo Miss Ei.li
nr.Tll J. Kimflr, all of Columbia, L'ni
county.

On S.itutd.iv, the 221 nit., bv A. T. I.t
.. Mr. Wii.ium Hardv, to M

entered mind any one sober Hall, both Delaware
co .nm tt 7'i nnvi Oo ihe 27th ult., bv the J. J.

'. .' " Sami-ei- . to
man temperate through, HoVfman, all of comriy,

to -
and Can this done on " '

other route Oil completion ol h, Hush twp on 20
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Philadelplda Market.
2, 1853

Fl.ot'R Axn Mkal. Tho flour matket
firm, at G$ per bbl. There is a steady it

marid for city consumption within the rani
of $Pa7i for common and e.lra brand
Rve Flour is scarce; lal at i a .'

per bid Sales or Me.d at 04 p
bbl. fur Pennsylvania.

GilAIN. Wheal has ayain advanced.
Sales of prime new red t 144c per hu!
ami white at 14So. Sales of live at !HI

is dull, ill 54 cents i.!l"i.l. Oals Sal
new Southern at 44c, and 5i) cents tor l'in
sy Ivauia

WHISKEY. -- Sales of bb!- -. and l.hl.
3le.

New Advertisements.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF

Ftill ami (loods.

J. F. &. I. F. KLJNB,
announce to llnir huntRESPECTFULLY

in general, that tiny
at their Old Stand in I'ppc r Au;iik

township, Nirlhuiiiberliiud iour.lv. Pa., t h,

Pall anj Winter Goods, and opened lo the pub;

a full assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, &c,

Consisting in part nf Clollis, lil.uk ond fun.

Cusaimcrs, Sattinetts, Flannels, Checks, and
all kinds of Winter Wear.

Also a splendid assortment of

Ladies Dres3 Coeds,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslin de 1. allies. Pin
Cashmeres, Do liegc-i- , Mrriiics, Hav t.itc

Long ISliuwU, Ac.
Also a supply of taoecrlfS of a

kinds.
Hardware and Quccnsware, a fresh suppl

of Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

AUo a bire assoilnunt of Hoots slid
Shoes, huiLililo for Men, Women sml

Children. Hals und Caps, i:c!i

as Silk, Panama, and other
Hats. Salt, Cheese, Ac.

Call und Sec.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which will tic sold Tor cas.li, or in el
change for country produce, al the highest uiurU

price.
Upper Augusta, Nov. 5, 1853. A

Estate of GEORGE ARMSTRONG, dee'e

VJOTICi: is hereby given that letters of Ac
inilii-lralio- n have lecn emoted lo lire uridci

signed upon the estate of George Armstrong, lat

of Upper Augusta township, ucc u. i
knowing lliemsulvcs indebted to said estate an

requested to payment immediately, am

those having lo present tnrm 10

JAMES SMITH, Adm'r.
Sunbury, Nov. 5 6t.

WIV1, W. HAMER,
A'o. North Street, tirt doors abote th

Mt. Vernrn House,

Philadelphia.

Mtmufsicturer of Pine Oil or... heue, FluiJ, Lard, and Oil LAMPS
mumcationa Hum l. t'allon, bsq., ir.e late alld Caudclabras, for Church

of the Company, which embiaeed stores, Parlors, .Vc- -

the flHE subscriber would most respectfully invite
lie states lhat ihe following subscriptions JL u,e attention of storekeepers and (lis public

been made; E,ie City, 300 shares; -- ffr,lZk W.il SEiie County, 2000 shares : Warren County, ift(ie OWest manufacturer's prices Whole- -

County, 1000 do; 5000

do

of
Milton, do; caiuliiioueil

road pass

Erie Ciiy,

rhila-elph- ia

n.

$893,000,

b.v.

of
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competent
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New
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Nov.

sales S5
Corn S3

Corn

Winter

fresh

ly 30.

make
claims

1S53.

99 i

......

have

.U tul Kelail.
Also, best quality of Burningr Fluid, Tine Oil

or Camphine, Globes, Shades, Wicks, &c.
j;, jj. Ncwcll's patent safely Lamps, a new

ailicle lor sale.
l'liila., .Nov. 5, 1833.- - 3m.

An Elegant and Durable Hat

FOR $3.60,
Equal, if not superior to any now offend.

FOSTER & GEBH ARD, fttja Third St., bclo Chestnut,

OFFER at vary reduced price, th. following ,
Riikogllata and BrnneU,

CHILDREN'S fancy haU, of all colora,
Cloth, Plush, and Glawd Capo, of .vary varie-I- t
of style. GENTLEMEN'S Driving and

Travelling Cap. 8oft H.U of .very tyl and
finish, at price, to Mitt all. Also, Young GnU
H.u.

DT A gnrU auortmwit of Ladies' Fancy
Far.

rhil.-- t Nov. 5, 1153. 3m,


